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oes not affect the price in this coun-r- y,

then what good purpose does the
arlff serve ? Why have a tariff at all,
ind why tell the farmer and pro-'uo-

that he is being protected, when
he duties imposed make no differ-nc- e

one way or the other?
Is It possible that your Uncle Jeems

us simply trying to do his party a

nod turn?
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Capitd and Sturplu9... .v.,c:. . . .VT.' ". ;$ 812,155.00

Deposits ...... ...... ... 4,544,135.00

Assets .... ....... .r, ...... . ... ..

Commercial, Savings, Trust and
Insurance Departments ;

S NEW TORK OFFICB 12S Fifth Ave
fl mie (Brunswick Bldg.). Room 4M
"J CHICAGO OFFICE tit Boyoa Bldf
s Charlei A. Menet, Manager.
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AaheTUle and Blltinore:
A'Ono Week 1

"iTliree Months
.nsJi'Six Month

vTwclve Month ..S-0- '

BY MAIL. IN ADVANCE: W. B. WILLIAMSON,
' Cashier.

T.S.MORRISON,
Chairman & Vice-Pre- s.

fl.0- -

. 2.0-- .

4.0'

.ft.Tliree Months .

JtSIx Month! ...
HTwolve Month
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Entered at the Poitofflce In Aabevlll

as aecoad-clas- s matter.

TO.

The American National Bank
Capital $300,000. Deposits $1,000,000

The Largest Bank in Western North Carolina.

The Only Bank in Asheville under V. S. Supervision.

ACCOUNTS INVITED, LARGE AND SMALL.

JOHN II. CAKTER, President. HENRY REDWOOD, Vlce-Pr- e.

O. 3. HARRIS, R. M. FITZPATRICK, Cashier.
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The Cawtte-New- s la a mem--
,H" The Associated Press.
118 telegraphic news Is there- -
fore complete and reliable.
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Thursday, Jan. 27, 1910.
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i4. Wli.i'
Best 'Values and Best Prices

in SCHOOL BOOKS and SUP-
PLIES at
BROWN BOOK COMPANY
Just Opposite Postoffice. Phone 29.

Cape Cod Cranberries
3 Quarts for 25c

M. HYAMS, Grocer
Cor. N. Main and Merrimon Ave.

; i n.

HOTEL BERKELEY

Phone 49.

The most attractive Pool
Room in the City. : : :
A complete line of Import-
ed and Domestic ' Cigars.

T

The Negro Was Given a Hearing This

Morning and Bound Over to

the Superior Court.

James Franklin, alias John Bolden,
Ihe negro "check Hasher" who has
operated here rather extensively dur-
ing the past ten Cays or two weeks,
was given a preliminary hearing be-

fore Substitute Police Justice Junius
(1. Adams in city police court this
morning and bound to Superior court
in five counts in bond of $100 euch.

When the cases were called for
hearing this morning J. Frassier Glenu,
representing the "check flasher,"
waived examination and the introduc-
tion of testimony and gave no indica-
tion of his line of defense. Frank
Carter and John A. Nichols, whose
names were signed to checks, were
tailed and testilied alter glancing at
the check, that the writing was not

theirs. The agent for Philip S. Henry
testilied that Mr. Henry was abroad.
He stated that the signature on the
t hick bearing Mr. Henry s name was
not in Mr. Henry's handwriting. Mrs.

Foster testilied that the negro, Frank-
lin or Bolden, came to the place of

business conducted by her husband
and herself and tendered the check
with Mr. Henry's name to it and ask-

ed that it be cashed, offering to buy
a. bill of groceries. Mrs. Foster took
the check to ber husband who, being
suspicious, asked Mrs. Foster to tele-

phone and ask if Mr. Henry had given

a check on the date named on the
fat f the paper. The reply was
that Mr. Henry was in Italy and that
no check bail been given. The police

lieadiiuarlers were notified and in a

lew moments Police Captain Lyda ar-

rived and placed the negro under ar-- n

st. The defense staled that it would
not introduce evidence and asked that
bond be lixed In each separate case.
Judge Adams fixed It at 100 In each
of the live cases.

The negro Holdcn is a black-face-

man, with apparently
no more intelligence than the law al-

lows. That he is a keen fellow, how-

ever. Is evidenced by his operations.
That he worked his game single-hande- d

is also the opinion of the officers,
who have thoroughly Investigated the
affair. The checks drawn were done
in a most careful and accurate man
ner: every worti was correciiy speiieu,
the names signed to the checks cor-

rectly written, and while the different
checks were written in a different
hand there was similarity in the writ-

ing, noticeably in the formation of
the letter "y" in the word January,
the letter having a peculiar tall or
curve. It Is the opinion of some of
the officers that the negro has oper-
ated in other places; that this is not
his lirst attempt. He has been in
,jhevllle, it is alleged, but a fee
weeks, but evidently long enough to
know certain citizens of the town and
further to know Just where they did
their banking business.

The rases agajiist liolden will he
called in Superior court probably the
lirst week of court, which convenes
Monday. February 7.
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The
MARKETS 1

The Leading Blocks on New
York Exchange Cotton Mar- - t
ret vuuuuong.

New York, Jan. 27. Opening
dealings in stocks showed a very un-

settled tone. Sharp advances in some
luarters were accompanied hy heavy

selling in others.
in the course of the second hour

prices fell to the low levels touched
Tuesday.

Liquidation converged on the most
highly speculative stocks, with result-
ant declines. The losses ranging u
to 2 points were universal. There
were rallies of 1 to 2 points ly noon,
hut this brought activity almost to
a stop.

Short covering and Inside support
started a rally, whlrh was Interrupted
hy fresh selling, but later on thi
whole list went up In vigorous man-ne- r.

STOCKS.

Open. Close.
United States Steel 84
I'nion Pacific ',187 94 14
Reading lf7 Va 155
Southern Hallway 30 29
American Locomotive . .( 52 H 61
Interhorough pfd bt M
Southern Purine 128 127
Amalgamated. Copper ... 83 82
Interborough 22 1
Itock Island 42ty 41
Wabash 20
2rle 2t 28
Wabash pfd 48 47
Pennsylvania 134
Atlantic Coast Line 121
Atchison 117 116
American Smelting 8S 2
Baltimore ft Ohio 115 116
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. "ti 71 '
Canadian Paclfle - 179
Colorado Fuel A Iron ... il "hesupeuke & Ohio 1414 l

,

Louisville A Nashville. ..146 J46
Illinois Central 142
--'atlonal Load 14'Northern Pacific 1SH 124
New York Central ...... Ht 111
Hock Island pfd . . . ,'
United States Steel pfd.. .... 122
louthem Railway pfd 7
U. Paul 147 147

NEW TORK COTTOff.

Open. Clog.
'anuarr . . . 14.41 14.61
March ... . 14.41 14.41
May 4 14.47 14.69
July ..... . 14.4 14.51
October ... 12.(0 12.U

Spot 14.70.
Fort receipts 14,(29.

and good sense and judgment has
their eyes examined by a good reliable
optician and glasses tlttert to tneir ar

defects. You can't buy your
Avptrlnsspn as vnn would a new hat.
If you want to be able to read or use
your eyes in comfort and preserve)
your eyesight, come and have your
eyes examined and fitted with correct
and properly adjusted glasses by

CHARLES H. HONESS,
Optometrist and Optician,

Manufacturer of Eye Masses and
Spectacles. Grinder or Iteiises.

54 Patton Ave. OpI. 1'ostoO.ioc.

BOY'S BASEBALL LEAGUE

Postponed Gathering to Be

Held Tommorw Evening at

the Y. M. C. A.

The meeting of the boys of the city

lor the purpose of organizing a Y. M.

C. A. baseball league will be held at
the local association tomorrow night
promptly at 7:45 o'clock. This meet-

ing was postponed from last Friday
on account of the reception given by
the Y. W. C. A. to ihe men of the
city. This Is the llr-- -t lime that a
thing like this has been attempted
among the boys and from the interest
that they are manifesting this early
makes it an assured thing that the
league will be run successfully. To-

morrow night the t oiistitution ami
by-la- will be adoniid. anil a presi-

dent, vice president, .secretary and
treasurer and board of directors elect-
ed. After this meeting the constitu-
tion and by-la- will be printed and
the prospective players will then sign
up. Kvery boy of the t ity whether
a member of the association or not is
invited to the meting tomorrow
night.

To Go Into Training.

Seattle. Jan. 27. lames J. Jeffries
leaves this elty the end of the week.
It is supposed ho will go into train-
ing shortly for the liuht with John-
son.

T--

Mr. Rice Kntlorse Melilln Piano.

Mr. Dunham,
Dunham's Music House.

Dear Sir:
Permit me to say a few words re-

garding the Mehlin Piano which you
so kindly furnished lor my recital.

I selected it in preference to all
other makes In your large stock, be-

cause I knew It would give the best
satisfaction.

After giving mdrV than twelve hun-
dred recitals, and' using almost even-mak-e

In this country, I want to say
that the Mehlin Piano has no peer,
and few equals for that even. rich,
sustained tone so issentinl to the pe
culiar needs ami I'emnnds of the con
cert singer.

Yours very truly.
LEON rtlPE.

SAI.K OK LAND.

I'nder and by virtue of the authority
vested In the undersigned commis-
sioner bv a decree of the Superior
"ourt of VUinconilie county, N. (, In a
special Proeeediiu: therein pending
for the partition of Innd, entitled John
M. Hallard et als. ex parte, wherein
the paid commissioner was appointed
lo sell the lands hereinafter described
for the purposes of division, T will on
Monday, Kebrunrv 28th. 1910, at 12
o'clock, noon, sell to the highest bid-le- r

the following described real estate,
dtnnte. lying ami being In the said
ounty of Huneombe and state of

North Carolina, and in Reems Creek
Township, adjoining the lands of W.
V Cole, Joseph Chambers. D. A. Tlnl-lar- d.

J. H. lkillnrd et all, and hounded
is follows:

"Reglnning on a white onk and runs
North 4 deg West 33 polea to a black
oak; thence North 4 (leg. East 22
noles to a black onk; thence North
10 deg. East 17 poles to a stake In
D. A. riallnrd's line: -- thence North 5
leg. 45 mln. East 44 poles to the top
if Vance's Knob: thence North 7r
leg. West 1 li poles tar a stake; thence
south en deg. West 9 poles to a stake;
thence South M deg. West 17 poles to

stake, lirad ley's corner; thence
South 8 deg. Kast St poles to a dog-
wood; thence South 2 deg. 30 mln.
West 68 poles to a stake; thence South
75 deg. West 15 poles to a stake;
'hence South 65 deg. West 10.60 poles
o a stake; thence South IE deg. West
9 poles and 9 links to a stake; thence

4outh 30 dig. West 22 poles to a
rtake; thence South 'MO poles to a
rtake. J. N. Fallard's corner; thence
rtakei J. N. Hallard'a corner;
hence North 16 deg. 20 mln.

North (6 deg. Kast 116 poles to a
rtake; thence North. 1( deg. 30 mln.
West 83 poles to a stake; thence North
18 deg. West 7 poles to a black pine;
hence North 1J deg. West 18.(0 poles
:o r atake; thence North 78 deg. East
! poles to a staket, thence North 80
polea to the beginningcontaining 75
tore and 163 poles. .

Term of sale: One-thir- d cash; one
'hlrd payablo In tlx months; one-thi- rd

'n twelve months, deferred, payments
o bear Interest from dato of, confirma-
tion of sale till paid, and title to be

tn!ned till entire amount is paid.
Thla the 27th dnv of January. 1(10.

s li. A. BALLARD,
Commissioner.

VSHEVILLE HARNESS CO.
43 Patton Are.

Manufacturers and Jobbers of
Harness, Saddlery and .

Hone Collars.

ShoeMaking
lias readied its highest
development in

EDWIN CLAPP AND
BANNISTER SHOES
FOR MEN.

And in tho Armstrong,
Laird Scliober and lied
Cross Shoes for AVomen.

Yon can get a lit that
' is absolutely correct to-

gether with the added
distinction of style and
long wear.

A saving on a pair of
shoes of from 7" cents to
$2.00 is a matter worth
considering.

COME TODAY.

BROWN -- MILLER

SHOE CO.
47 PATTON ATE.

EVENTUALLY
You will wear

Stacey-Adam- s Shoes
We have them in all the staple

learners at ii, .r.!iU and ;u.

0 K GROCERY CO.
362-36- 4 Depot Street,

Phone 672.

FEBRUARY AND

MARCH

Are treacherous months In the
weather line. We have some spe-

cial Inducements in overcoats and
suits that will make it worth your
while lo conic and see them.

0. E. ST0NER CO.

18 South Main Street.

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

32' Patton Avenue
Fine Watch Repairing

a Specialty.

Three Days
Big

Anniversary
Sale

Saturday
W. E. MASSIE HARNESS Co.

Manufacturer and dealer In

llurnrsH, Strap ;mmIs, Horse Collars,
Huddles, whips, Klc.

30 North Main. Phone 060.
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WAIT FOR THE
BIG

DISSOLUTION SALE 1

( MM MMIMMOt

STRICTLY ON

THE BASIS OF

MERIT
it

We are asking for your

patronage. And, strictly

on the basis of merit we

are doing the laundry
.work-o- f the particular

people of Asheville.

Asheville Laundry,

J. A. NICHOLS, lfana;er

PHONE 05.

LOGAN:
MFRCHANT TAILOR,

14 S. Pack Hq, I'lione 797.. .
'

Aftlievllle. '

POOL

ROOM

THE FLOODS IX

For a comparatively small river,
raining a comparatively small area,
he Seine is causing u great deal of

ommotlon. Its hasin is about 4S.O0O

quare miles, anil it conies from
'ranee's greatest watershed, the

'evenno-Vosgia- n range, which attains
n elevation of about 7U00 feet. The
'cine measures, source to mouth. 250

uiles.
Its rapid and steady rise the past
w days, which has reached the pro-- j

tortious of a national calamity, cum- -

arable! to ail extent, in money cost to

he Prussian war Indemnity, seems
o be due to rains in its basin. The
eports say nothing of the vernal
nelting of snows at Its source, in the

.'ootliills, so to speak, of the Alps.

Klihu Hoot says that the ltepubli-a- n

party In New York State is at
his moment badly demoralized. A

Miller startling admission, perhaps,
ill It is rather hard to understand
he altitude of mind of those Demo-rat- s

In Washington who are said to
le rejoicing thereat. Is a state of
ess confusion lo be found In the
'lemocratic household'' !t Ins not
een manv months since a eonfereiire

if Xevv York State Democratic lead-r- s

was held to devise ways and
ueans of bringing about a condition

at least paftial solidarity in their
'anks, but it was not the understand-n- g

at the time that these gentlemen
nade much headway. The old liryan
;uard held itself aloof while the talk
,vas in progress. And now Mayor

.'..ivnor has put Tammany. Democ-

racy's mainstay, on half rations.

"If eating meat cause my brother
;o offend 1 will no meat until
Ije," said Paul or something like

bat. The rilimate Consumer (whose
xi.sti-nc- luis been doubted) fears
hat by continuing to eat meat, he

a 11 aid. abet, encourage ami cause
his brother, the meat trust man, to
ilTend by extorting an exhorbitant
ax from the sustenance of the poor,
it is purely a moral, or ethical move-

ment.

On account of many painful expe-

riences, we are always agitated, not
to cay torn, when a story from the
Jackson county vicinity, that is more
than a prosaic recital, comes into the
office. Hence we present today the
story of the man living near ihe Jack
son and Swain line, who is spry and
chipper at 104 years of age, and "does
not show his age in anyway", with
some liegref of misgiving.

Warner Van Norden, of a New
York trust company, was recently
robbed in the vicinity of one of the
principal hotels, by two women who
picked his pockets. The highway
women got J2S.000, which gives one
an Idea of what thoso New York trust
companies are doing to the people.

The Spratts now neither eat the fat.
and neither touches lean; for they
have, sworn to smite the trust because
il is so mean.

Speaking of meat eating. February
! is Ash Wednesday. Easter will be
early this year March 27.

A lo n Meat Boycott.

FtHlor of The Gazette-New- s

I wish a few words through your
most valuable paper regarding the
course taken by the labor unions of
Ashevllle, and, with their permission.
to make a few suggestions regarding
the success of their proposed light
against high prices of meat. Judging
from several editorials that have ap-
peared the last few dnys, discussing
the possibility of the packem return
ing to the present prevailing price of
meat after the meat boycott through
out the country has subsided, this, of
course is possible, yet not probable, as
the future prices depend almost en-
tirely upon the success of the fight
now on. In case they (the packers)
should disregard the Investigation,
etc., providing we are successful, and
return to the present exorbitant prices,
what would prevent the public from
again resorting to the boycott The
expense encountered In making the
fight. Is of no consequence In com-
parison lo the results. One object Ir
to wen re the majority, If not all, of
our citizen' consent to abstain fron
meat for the specified tim. Why
not appoint a delegation to canvass
the home throughout the city, Induc-
ing those In favor of the fight, yet
not Inclined to assist, to enlist with
the already growing movement? I am
sure, that their effort aril meet with
success In any way they (th labor
unions) may undertake to gain theli
end. There are quit a few of us
who will observe lent I see no oh.
lection to Including the few remalnlnn
imys, into a general

tinrougnout the 7 ot"w",n.censuing month. Ir
concluding, I wish the already Inter
ested one, unbounded success In theli
ngni against high price of meat

Your emphatically,
P. E. PACE,

Ashevllle, Jan. IT, '19.

"First Aid."

It was during a performance ol
Faust" In a provincial town

Oh, what shall I do?
For a nroment ther waa death-llk- r

silliness in th house, when a volcf
from the gdllery suddenly called out:

"ITC DOWN STAIRS"

S. STERNBERG 6 CO.

Tin; ilisniiU'hfH have told how

Kilwnnl has ordered the mini'
of Uuly 'onstunce Steward Itlchurd- -

l son .stricken from all cmirl lists, "lie- -

cant.' Oio persists in mIviiik her bare-fou- l

dances at tin I'itlaet- music hall.'
.She is- clothed, fur Ibis dance, in what

has l,t t n described, both in New York

and London, as Klartllngly gauzy ma-

terial.
The situation could hardly be

worse l'idy Constance has been ad-

vised neVi'P to appear befi.re the killu'

aain. and naturally cnllnpscd when
told of tile royal command. Who
Wuitldn't collapse under such circum-staii''tt- ?

Was Ho- king displeased with Ijnh
I 'oie.l.int u hose albletie pntwess lit

has adrnillvd ly atlinil'eil, because ol

tbf t.trenie gaii.ini'ss of the gauzt-wor-

by tin tlanciio; occasions'."
This is a point that will be very great-l-

illumined by a liirtber perusal til

tli. dispatches:
"The Icing formerly was frieinlls

toward l.atly Constance anil atlmired
her athletic irt,v,ss. He tirst became
displeased w ith her w , after giv
ing her Suloine ibiiici- before him, she
HiiddehP- sank tin her knees at the
cone liisitsri of tlie dance and said, in
llie manner of the Salome of history:
"Sir. ihe mo the head of Sir Krnest
Cusscl.'

"Sir Ernest Cassel Is the king's
l'in;'ii ial atl iser. and, although un-

popular 'eiierally. is a favorite of bis
majesty. The king did not relish

and. although he tl to nvir-loo- k

it. it rankled.
"I.ady Constance was advised not to

dance in the balls and was warned
rhat roval disfavor would follow, but
!!ie

It will be seen, therefore, that the
offenso i f latlv Constaiu-- is not to he
fountl in tho Iitiblness, or porous char-
acter of her dress. Ijidy Constance
might at this moment he giving her
barefoot dance in the royal presence
bad she not made the fatal mistake
of being a party to a Joke which his
majesty did ru.t "relish." She simply
erred, as countless thousands have
erred, in an attempt to giiage

sense of humor.

SI 'll IS LIFK.

Tho v ry sage remark that this life
consists of one thing after an- -

oilier (I I out the blank to suit your
self; if you are a very profane per-
son, jou will probably put In an ad-

jective that is supposed to be very
strong, expressive anil naughty I Is at-

tributed to a chorus girl whose name
we have not barnetl. jn support of
tho veracity of Hie saying, however,

e desire to submit an exhibit culled
lioiii the (Jreeiisboro Itecord:

Ibaps of things make one commit
sin. For illustration, a man who hus
a very sick member, or his family,
went to a restaurant yesterday to get
two oranges. The sick person Is al-
lowed to take nothing hut orange
Juice and wax aitoiit out of oranges.
Tho restaurant keeper said he was
sorry, but he could not sell oranges
on Sunday; that It was In violation
of the closing ordinance. Looking
over the hill of fare tho man saw
fruits priced and removing his hat he
sat down nt a table and ordered two
oranges. A waltor brought them, also
a plate and a knife; the man put two
orange In hi pocket, paid for them
and walked out. - So far so good, hut
he said he had to act a big lie In or-d-

to fret them, all of whlrh made
him very mad for acting a lie and
telling one Is quite different, accord-
ing to hi Ideas.

TARIFF AND FOOD PRICES.

It Is not tho high coat of living.
my Secretary Wilson, that ha got
the country Into trouble, but the cost
of high living. The observation seems
to lie lacking In neither pith nor
point. The secretary also took occa-
sion to deny certain statements that
have beep going the round of the
press, and referred to by ua yester-
day, that the tariff lTeiwnii,L rn.
the high cost of egg In th larger'

FOR SALE For Immediate delivery, all kinds of second hand
machinery In first class condition.

STEAM BOILERS, ENGINES OF ALL KINDS.
Pulleys, Hangers, Bearings, Boxes, Shifting, Band Saw Mill com-

plete; Steam Engines and Boilers, of all alses and makes; Laundry
Outfit complete; new and second hand Piping, all alses; on
Chain Hoist. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Try Gazette-New- s Want Ads

4 .,v

tfose" Just itQcoind
Among tlic many Ktjiish new Hose received recently

is the BURS'6 Fashioned Hose." This hose is knitted
without a seam. We have calls continuously for this
kind of hose, but, only, recently havo we been fortunate
enough to pecura 11 line ;tif them. . '

Ladies' Fashioned Hoso sell for 25c pair.

V Some more of those reliable Cadet Hose for Men, j
Women und, Children came also. They sell for 25o pr,

cltle. lie says egg are high In (
the duel. Martha, who rushed in at

Tnnadn, nnd that th removal of the ,heind f th crowd, raised Valen-inrl- ff

r ihro. . j , . I tine' head, and held him in her arms
tnake Httle. if an, difference in ZLX IE, Our hfillinortf department Of-

fers Soma' Unusual Values

H. Q. Wella li at work ' oompletln
tha scenario for hl play, "When thSleeper Wakea."

Ckeiey'i Expectormt-- i quick relief
or coujhi, cold, md grippe All
)rni?fiirj 25v

X "' """ couniqr. we nave no
why t knowing, of course, just how
this Is.

U IhUi view is adopted, If the duly

Donald & Donald
v House Purnislftrs.

Prices Rjbt;
lUiJitaifttli.1(nirAi.tt'

1

f
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